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ELECTION DAY EDITION
GUBERNATORIAL
Steve Williams (D)
The incumbent candidate has served 
as Mayor of Huntington since 2012. Wil-
liams has helped usher the beginning of 
a renaissance in Huntington by bringing 
in local businesses and developing pro-
grams to fight the opiate problem that has 
plagued the city. Williams has helped create 
a “holistic harm reduction program” and 
has focused on reducing drug trafficking 
throughout the City. He has also promoted 
treatment options for addicts in recovery. 
Williams himself is trained in how to use a 
naloxone pack. He has also worked closely 
with the EPA and the Parks department to 
offer better, cleaner facilities in Hunting-
ton. Williams has also assisted in helping 
Huntington become a finalist in the “Ameri-
ca’s Best Communities” competition.
PRESIDENTIAL
MAYORAL
Meet the 
Candidates
Tom McCallister (R)
Except for his time in the U.S. Military, 
Republican Tom McCallister has been a 
resident of Huntington for his entire life. 
McCallister graduated from the Cabell 
County school district, where he would 
then go on to serve in the Military. The 
“semi-retired” 75-year-old has served on 
the Huntington City Council for four years. 
McCallister told The Herald-Dispatch in 
an interview he “would bring a wealth of 
knowledge to the position as Mayor of Hun-
tington.” He believes that the answer for 
long-term financing of Huntington’s local 
government should be natural recourses 
such as natural gas and oil. McCallister is 
a “true conservative”  who believes in less 
governmental intervention and less ser-
vice fees on services such as recycling.
Jim Justice (D)
The man who made his fortune on coal 
and the Greenbrier resort is represent-
ing the Democratic Party in West Virginia. 
Justice has based much of his campaign on 
bringing jobs back to the mountain state 
through reviving the coal industry that he 
personally succeeded in for so long. Jus-
tice is a new face in politics, but he said 
on the campaign trail what he lacks in ex-
perience, he makes up for in job creation 
and successful business operation. In his 
campaign efforts, Justice has ensured a 
desire to keep coal  careers in business, 
but said he believes in finding new ways 
to attract tourism in West Virginia. 
Bill Cole (R)
State Senator Bill Cole has served in 
Charleston since 2010, when the then-
Gov. Joe Manchin appointed him to fill 
a vacancy in the House of Delegates. In 
2012 Cole was elected to a State Senate 
seat, where he made it his goal to “end 
political corruption” in Charleston. 
Cole lead the efforts to win the major-
ity of the senate for the Republican 
Party in West Virginia and, if elected, 
plans to deal with education reforms, 
implement government transparency 
reforms, end late term abortion and 
establish more extensive substance 
abuse recovery policies. 
Sec. of State: 
W.Va. breaks 
previous early 
voting records
By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONWest Virginians have already smashed the vot-ing numbers of the 2008 general election. With only 153,000 plus voters coming to vote in 2008’s general election, this year, early voting in West Vir-ginia has already come out to be over 220,000 voters. West Virginia Secretary of State Natalie Tennant’s office released a statement show-ing the numbers of early voting in all 55 counties. In the ten days allot-ted to West Virginia voters, 220,275 have voted already, and there are still 1,274,887 voters left in the state who could come out on Election Day. West Virginia in both 2012 and 2014 came in last in percentage of electorates who voted. With the lowest voter turnout in the past two elections, it’s clear this election has had an effect on West Virginia voters. This election has become one of the most polarizing elections in history, but, in that same sense, it has also gotten some of the most attention an election has ever gotten, especially 
when it comes to college students. Civicyouth.org reported that West Virginia was also the lowest in voter turnout among ages 18-29, with a 23.6 percent turnout. In this election, National Public Radio re-leased a graphic showing, “Number of Millennials el-igible to vote now roughly 
equal to Boomers.” The graph shows that mil-lennials are now the second highest generation of eligi-ble voters. This still means that they are only potential voters, but for West Vir-ginia college students, this could be different. West Virginia state schools allow any student, even out of state students, to register to vote in that county. This initiative was 
passed to try and bring up the voter turnout rating throughout the state. This election could mean a lot for the state of West Virginia and what direc-tion they will take for the next four years. If Trump is to win, he has promised the continuation of the coal industry and finding new jobs for those who may have lost them within the coal industry. Clinton said she will try and find new forms of energy and cleaner solutions than coal. This, for many voters, could mean the loss of jobs. At the guber-natorial level, each candidate says they will support the coal industry, but for Democratic can-didate Jim Justice, he made his name and fortune in the coal industry and has made it his main jobs maker. On Wednesday, the country will have a new governor and a new presi-dent, and it is clear that all 55 counties are making sure their opinions are be-ing heard.
Tom Jenkins can be con-
tacted at jenkins194@
marshall.edu.
Hillary Clinton (D)
The former Secretary of State has served 
in politics for more than 30 years, in which 
she held a U.S. Senate seat in New York and 
served as the First Lady to her husband, 
President Bill Clinton. Clinton has helped 
with legislation such as the Affordable 
Care Act (Obamacare). In recent debates, 
Clinton said she would continue to refine 
Obamacare and brush out any tangles in 
the legislation. Clinton has often been con-
sidered a political moderate, but in the past 
year she has moved her platform further 
left. Clinton has many years of experience 
dealing with foreign policy and diplomats 
across the world, and uses her experience 
as one of her main tools to address issues 
overseas. Clinton has also laid out a plan to 
begin cutting back on student debt.
Donald Trump (R)
Billionaire Donald Trump is possi-
bly the most unique candidate the U.S. 
electoral process has every seen. The 
real-estate mogul who inherited his for-
tune from his father and grew it into 
what is now Trump Enterprise, is most 
well known for hosting 14 seasons of the 
reality series, “The Celebrity Apprentice.” 
Now, in the past year, he has become one 
of the most polarizing politicians, tak-
ing stances on immigration that include 
plans to build a massive wall between 
Mexico and the southern U.S. border. In 
the final days of the campaign, he has 
found himself standing on the conserva-
tive end of the spectrum with his stances 
on abortion, healthcare, and taxes, with 
his views changing over the years.
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If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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By MONICA ZALAZNIK
THE PARTHENONMarshall’s Muslim StudentAssociation organized “Meet aMuslim” Monday as a part ofIslam Awareness Week.The MSA set up a table out-side the Memorial StudentCenter in an attempt to talk tothe Marshall community. Thetable was set with Jeopardyconsisting of questions relatedto Islam.Sophomore biology majorDeena Dahshan was one of thestudents working at the tablefor “Meet a Muslim” and shesaid Jeopardy was a good wayto show people howmuch theyknew about Islam.“We wanted people to beable to question howmuch theyknow about Islam,” Dahshansaid. “Because there are somequestions on prophets in Islamand people are really surprisedthat we share the same proph-ets as other Abrahamic faiths.”Islam Awareness Weektakes place once a semester.The MSA scheduled the ma-jority of events at the MSC,where everyone on campuscan have access to attend.Freshman communicationsdisorders major Sana Ghorisaid she hopes to becomemore part of the communitythrough these events.“We want to encour-age people to ask questionabout Islam and we want to
diminish stereotypes by mak-ing ourselves known in thecommunity,” Ghori said.“Meet a Muslim” was notthe only event that occurredMonday for Islamic AwarenessWeek. A game night with pizzawas offered at the INTO build-ing from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.The rest of the week of-fers opportunities for theMarshall community to take
part in. This includes “Poli-tics and Popcorn” Tuesdayfrom 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at theMSC, where Dahshan said shewants to give people a chanceto talk about politics and reli-gion in a friendly atmosphere.Wednesday is “Herd in Hi-jab” at the MSC from 11 a.m.to 3 p.m., where people willhave the opportunity to betaught how to properly wear
a hijab. A bake sale will takeplace Thursday from 11 a.m.to 3p.m. with an InterfaithDialogue from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.,both at the MSC.Friday, an Open House at theIslamic Center of Huntingtonwill take place from 1:30 p.m.to 3:30 p.m.
Monica Zalaznik can be
contacted at zalaznik@mar-
shall.edu.
‘Meet a Muslim’ at the MSC
MONICA ZALAZNIK | THE PARTHENON
The Muslim Student Association played Islam-themed Jeopardy during its ‘Meet a Muslim’ event to kick off
Islam Awareness Week at the Memorial Student Center.
By SEBASTIAN MORRIS
FOR THE PARTHENONAFreeApplication forFederalStudent Aid application assis-tance program will take placefrom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday inroom138 of Drinko Library.Federal law has changed, al-lowing students to file a FAFSAas early as Oct. 1, instead of theprevious standard of Jan. 1.Nearly 70,000 students inWest Virginia have completedtheir FAFSA for the 2016-2017academic year. Completinga FAFSA allows students tobe eligible for various statesand federal scholarshipsand grants. A student can-not receive these awards, andnumerous others, withoutcompleting a FAFSA.The Heart of Appalachia Tal-ent Search program will runthe application event. HATSis a federally funded programthat provides academic sup-port to middle and high schoolstudents in Mason and Waynecounties who demonstrate theability to succeed in college ora vocational/technical school.Approximately 70 percent of
participants in HATS attendMarshall University upongraduating from high school.Angie Holley, director ofHATS, has been with the pro-gram since December 2002.She said students should al-ways remember how valuablean education is.“It’s important to considerthat it's not an impossibletask,” Holley said with regardto the prospect of a studentdropping out of school. “It’sworth it in the end. Receivingan education changes yourwhole life.”The United States Depart-ment of Education reportedthat the impact of the changesincludes greater certainty —applicants no longer needto estimate income or taxespaid— and there is less pres-sure overall, as the extendedtime allows for studentsand parents to explore andunderstand financial aid op-tions and apply for aid beforestate deadlines.
Sebastian Morris can be
contacted at morris347@
marshall.edu.
Drinko to sponsor FAFSA
prep session for students
By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONThe Broadwaymusical “Rent”will perform during its 20thAnniversary Tour at the Keith-Albee Performing Arts Center7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10.On April 29, 1996, a musi-cal opened on Broadway unlikeanything that had come before it.Although Broadway held manyiconic shows, “Rent”was a game-changer as it touched on issuesthat were sensitive when it cameto entertainment.“Rent” tells a story of NewYork artists, of all differenceraces and sexualities, who areseeking to make their way inthe world. Pennilessness, drugabuse, the looming danger ofAIDS, social tension and po-litical unrest, among otherhardships, challenge the groupphysically and emotionally.
Facing the problems headon, they make personal self-discoveries and find out whatmatters most in life.The show was a big attrac-tion to young theater goers,who became known as “Rent-heads.” They came back againbecause of how the show spoketo them personally.Key members of the originalcreative team for the show re-united together for the nationaltour, enabling a new genera-tion to discover why the showis so special and why it contin-ues to have a profound effecton audiences.“We get to meet the peoplewho came to the show and theyall have incredible stories,”Sammy Ferber, a cast mem-ber of the 20th anniversaryshow said. “There are peoplewho have seen the show thirty
something times and peoplewho the show is the only thingthey have in commonwith theirfamily member who they don’tget along with. We hear storieslike that and how the show haschanged people’s lives and itjust feels amazing to be a partof this show’s history.”While telling a story of anunforgettable year in the livesof seven artists struggling tofollow their dreams withoutselling out, “Rent” contains aninspiring message of joy andhope in the face of fear. Thiscelebration of friendship andcreativity reminds audiencemembers to measure liveswith the only thing that trulymatters— love.“A little love can go along way,” Ferber said. “Ifyou leave ‘Rent’ and don’tfeel more love in your
heart , then we haven’tdone our job.”The show went on to win theTony Award for Best Musical,ran for over twelve years andwas made into a movie withoriginal cast members from theBroadway show in 2005. Theshow is known for iconic songssuch as “Seasons of Love,” “LightMy Candle,” “I’ll Cover You,”“Goodbye Love” andmore.Tickets for the performanceare free for full-time Marshallstudents and half off for part-time students. Tickets areavailable in the box office lo-cated in the Joan C. EdwardsPlayhouse on the MarshallUniversity campus. Box officehours are Monday through Fri-day 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Krislyn Holden can be
contacted at holden16@
marshall.edu.
‘Rent’ 20th anniversary
performance at Keith-
Albee Theater Thursday
COURTESY PHOTOS
The Broadway musical “Rent” is touring
for its 20th anniversary. As a part of this
special tour, the musical will make a stop and
perform at the Keith-Albee Performing Arts
Center Thursday night. This performance is
also a part of the Marshall Artist Series for
this year.
THE PARTHENONA local obstetrician andgynecologist has endowed ascholarship with the MarshallUniversity Joan C. EdwardsSchool of Medicine.According to aMUSOMpressrelease, Dr. Bruce Ratcliff M.D.created the scholarship tohonor his father, Dr. Gilbert A.Ratcliff Sr., and his brother, Dr.Gilbert “Gil” A. Ratcliff Jr.The scholarship is forfirst-year Marshall medi-cal students “with strongacademic backgrounds andfinancial need.” The awardcan be renewed for three ad-ditional years pending normalacademic progress.“As a member of a medicalfamily, my brother and I arefortunate to practice medicineand educate future physiciansat the School of Medicine,”said Bruce Ratcliff in the press
release. “Our father instilled inthe two of us the need to helpothers, be committed to life-long learning and to make adifference. By endowing thisscholarship, we are fulfill-ing my father’s life lessons inhelping future physicians.”Ratcliff has practiced in theHuntington area formore thanforty years. He is a graduateof the University of VirginiaSchool of Medicine and joinedMarshall in 1999.“[Dr. Ratcliff] has seen anumber of students benefitfrom scholarships, and it’sgreat that he wants to sup-port students like that,” saidSheanna Spence, assistant di-rector for alumni affairs andcommunity relations. “I’veseen a lot of themedical schoolgive back to the program,and it’s really encouraging towatch and be a part of.”
THE PARTHENONMembers of MarshallUniversity’s Herd4Christwill have a clothing give-away Nov. 12 from 8 a.m.to 1 p.m. at the 26th StreetChurch of Christ .The giveaway, whichhas been organized byHerd4Christ at least onceannually for about 10years, will include cloth-ing that has been donatedby church congregationand group members orthat has been specificallypurchased for the event.“It’s something that
we have been doing fora while that I think thecommunity and area re-ally benefits from,” saidChris Roberts, Herd 4Christ campus minister.Roberts said anyonewho has a need for theclothing can attend theevent and people whoparticipate can take asmany articles of clothingas necessary.Roberts said any cloth-ing not distributed duringthe event will be given toeither Goodwill or a localhomeless shelter.
Local doctor establishes new
scholarship in family’s honor
Annual Herd4Christ clothing
giveaway for those in need
THE PARTHENONMuch like the old coach’s adage says, defense wins championships.Had last Sunday’s exhibition game against the University of Charleston been a championship game, the Marshall Thundering Herd men’s basketball team very well could have lost, thanks to 
their first half defense.The Herd would ultimately get the win, thanks to an explosive second half, but it was not a sim-ple win by any means.The victory may have not come as easy as the Herd had hoped, but the team was happy to record the win nonetheless and begin preparations for the upcoming season.“We knew that was going to happen, UC’s a good team,” Browning said. “Basketball is a game of runs and you just have to weather the storm and we did that, we got back in it.”While the offense got the job done, questions remain on the de-fensive side of the ball. In both its exhibition games, the Herd sur-rendered at least 70 points and a handful of times, the team looked distinterested in the task at hand.Poor starts and lack of effort notwithstanding, the Herd insist there is no reason for concern yet.“I think it was just intensity,” Loop said. “I don’t think it was anything, breakdowns defen-sively, anything. I think it was just all energy and I think we came back in and picked it up going into half and I think we came out strong and I think that was the game changer.”
Loop’s head coach, Dan D’Antoni, agreed.“I keep telling these guys, we’re good,” D’Antoni said. “They seem to get where they’re supposed to be and say ‘I’m good.’ You get where you’re supposed to be and then you play from there. Play-ing from that position, creating turnovers, getting your hand on 
the ball, forcing the game into our pace, that’s good.”With their exhibition games behind them, the focus now shifts 
ahead to their first regular season opponent, North Carolina Central. Marshall opens its 2016-2017 regular season Saturday, Nov. 12 at home against NCCU. The game tips-off at noon.
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> COLUMN
By JACOB GRIFFITHCoach Art Briles. That’s what the hashtag #CAB stands for.Who is Briles? He was the wildly successful head coach of Baylor football, until this season. 
Briles was fired in the offsea-son after the lid was ripped off the proverbial cookie jar, exposing a culture of sexual assault within the university’s football team. According to some, Briles knew nothing of the allegations. Others, such as Baylor regent David Harper, refute that, claim-ing Briles knew of at least one instance of assault and failed to report it to authorities. The allegations have divided a university. On one hand, you have people who genuinely believe Briles is innocent. On the other hand, you have those who don’t care if Briles is innocent or not. All they care about is one thing.Winning.Baylor is a historically bad football program. Their fanbase hadn’t had much to cheer about until Briles showed up. Simply put, the fans fell too much in love with the feeling of winning. Don’t get me wrong, winning is great. But, at the end of the day, it’s just a game. No matter what you believe about Briles, he is the head coach. The buck stops with him, whether it’s his fault or not. Someone has to be held responsible and, fair or not, it’s usually the man in charge.So, if you’re one of those people 
waving #CAB flags and wear-ing #CAB shirts on gameday, just stop. All you’re doing is creating a toxic environment and making yourself look bad in the process.
#CAB needs to end
RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
Marshall guard Stevie Browning attempts a layup in an exhibition game 
against University of Charleston. Browning and the Herd tip-off their season 
at home Saturday, Nov. 12 against North Carolina Central University.
Thundering Herd men’s basketball starts new season at home
Marshall men’s basketball 
home schedule
Date  Opponent
11/12   North Carolina Central
11/16   Morehead State
11/19   Western Carolina
11/21   Jackson State
11/30   Ohio
12/10   Toledo
12/19   West Virginia Weslyan
01/05   Old Dominion
01/07   Charlotte
01/21   Western Kentucky
01/26   UTSA
01/28   UTEP
02/16   UAB
02/18   Middle Tennessee
03/02   Rice
03/04  North Texas (Sr. Day)
> MARSHALL BASKETBALL
©2015. Paid for by the United States Army. All rights reserved.
Actual hands-on experience can boost your expertise and give you a big edge in life.
And the Army Reserve provides you with the opportunities to develop your skills and
gain qualities that can enhance your career. They even pay you to learn, with a salary
and bonuses that can defray the expense of education and training. In fact, their Education
seeking success for the future, the Army Reserve can inject your resume with some very
impressive credentials.
There’s strong. Then there’s Army Strong. Learn more at goarmy.com/reserve.
ARMYRESERVE
GIVEYOUR
CAREER
ASHOTOF
ADRENALINE.
For more information,
visit
goarmy.com/marshall,
call 304-736-4634
or visit us at
500 Mall Rd, Suite 495
Barboursville, WV
25504.
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
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At some point in American history,someone fought tirelessly to earn yourability to vote. On this Election Day, we,the editors of The Parthenon, encourageyou to research candidates and exercisethat constitutional right.Voting is perhaps the most importantfeature of our democracy, as it voices thewill of the people entirely. When we dis-miss the responsibility, we contribute tothe chaos.Sure, it’s easy to be “busy” or dislikethe presidential candidates, but ballotsinclude local and state candidates too,and those races will affect your life moredirectly. Elected representatives have theauthority to delegate funding or revoke itfrom the organizations you support. Yourcommunity’s future literally depends onyour participation.In September, West Virginia Secretaryof State Natalie Tennant released a series
of videos from community members inwhich they reveal the motivation behindtheir democratic participation.Marshall President Jerome Gilbert, adocumentary participant, said he wasamong the first to vote after the ratifi-cation of the 26th Amendment, whichenabled citizens aged 18 and above toparticipate — a right he considered a“great privilege.”“I’ve not hesitated to vote in everyprimary and every election since then,”Gilbert said. “I don’t think I’ve missed asingle one. It’s our duty to be an activeparticipant in the process to decide thefuture of our government and to decidethe future election of individuals that willrepresent us.”Like Gilbert, the motivation is personalfor many.“I vote because my grandmother’s gen-eration worked, marched, rallied, went
to jail and were even tortured trying toimplement the promise of our country:that we are a government of people,” saidCharleston resident Conni Gratop Lewis,of the League of Women Voters.Lewis said a “better” West Virginiacan only come from active participa-tion within.“It’s not enough to complain, or march,or write your elected officials,” she said.“In my career as a lobbyist for tiny non-profits, I learned that most officials wantto do the right thing, but they need thevoters’ backing to do it.”In the words of President Lyndon B.Johnson, “The vote is the most power-ful instrument ever devised by a man forbreaking down injustice and destroyingthe terrible walls which imprisonmen be-cause they are different from other men.”You have the power to change your na-tion. Own it.
REED SAXON | AP FILE PHOTO
In this Oct. 30, file photo, a woman kneels to take a "back break" while waiting in line at a weekend early voting polling place
at the North Hollywood branch library in Los Angeles. The FBI's disclosure that it was reviewing emails related to Hillary Clinton's
email investigation will make no difference to tens of millions of voters who have already cast ballots.
Editorial: Your right to vote was earned, use it
By MORIAH HARMAN
THE PARTHENONElection Day is just a littleover a month away, and whilemany people understandablyfeel “hopeless” this presiden-tial election, I feel “hopeful.” Ifeel hopeful because we havethe privilege to vote for theleader of our nation. I feelhopeful because I believe wehave the capability to differen-tiate between right and wrong,love and hate, and war andpeace. I feel hopeful because Ibelieve we know better than toelect Donald Trump as the nextpresident of the United Statesof America.Mymotherwas born on Elec-tion Day, and my grandfather,a die-hard Republican, mademy grandmother vote— whileshe was in labor — before hetook her to the hospital. WhileI consider myself Independent,Republican blood runs throughmy veins and I still lean moreto the right than I do to the left.For this reason, in addition tomy concerns and doubts aboutHillary Clinton, I tried desper-ately hard to get on board theTrump train after coming to
terms with the fact that he isthe Republican PresidentialNominee. I convinced myself,at one point, that surely DonaldTrump would be better thanthat “untrustworthy woman”who “refused to bake cook-ies.” Then, I challenged myselfto reevaluate that opinion, andif you have any doubts aboutyour own opinion regardingthis election, I challenge youto reevaluate your thinking aswell … and I am hopeful thatyou will reach the conclusionI have.Donald Trump simply doesnot represent the America Iso proudly and thankfully callmy home. Donald Trump doesnot represent the RepublicanParty my grandfather so pas-sionately believed in and loved.Donald Trump does not repre-sent the future I want for thiscountry, that is, in my opinion,already great. Donald Trumprepresents racism, misogynyand corruption. Donald Trumprepresents a great danger toour nation. He has alreadychanged the way Americanpolitics works, but we have theopportunity to make sure he
does not change the way theAmerican presidency works,and for that matter, the waythe world works. I feel hope-ful because it is not too late forAmerica to choose someoneelse. I feel hopeful because Iamnot alone in this realization.I feel hopeful because even“thirty former GOP lawmakerssign[ed]” and released an “anti-Trump letter” today, accordingto Dana Bash and Tal Kopanon CNN. I feel hopeful becausemore and more people, regard-less of political party affiliationand political views, are reach-ing this conclusion. I feelhopeful becausewedonothaveto support the man who, as theformer GOP lawmakers whosigned the most recent anti-Trump letter wrote accordingto CNN, “insults women, mocksthe handicapped, urges thatdissent be met with violence,seeks to impose religious testsfor entry into the United States,offends our allies and praisesdictators,” whose “public state-ments are peppered with lies,”and a man who “belittles ourheroes and insults the parentsof men who have died serving
our country.”I feel hopeful because thechoice is ours. I feel hopefulbecause our votes matter. I feelhopeful because our voicesmatter. I feel hopeful becausewe do not have to support anindividual who treats somelives as inferior to others. Ifeel hopeful because we do nothave to support an individualwho, according to former GOPlawmakers, “makes amockery”of the very principles of theparty he is representing thiselection — and who makes amockery of the very principlesour nation was founded on.I feel hopeful because we donot have to support a man whodivides us, both in our own na-tion as well as throughout theentire world. I feel hopeful be-cause we have an opportunitysome people have died tryingto reach. I feel hopeful becausewe are the voters who will de-cide the next President of theUnited States, and I feel hopefulbecause I believe that personwill not be Donald Trump.
Moriah Harman can be
contacted at harman35@
marshall.edu.
Column: Trump does not
represent my America
Election Day is today. Polls open 6:30 a.m.–7:30 p.m. If you’re in line by 7:30 p.m.,
you’re allowed to vote. Find your polling place online at rockthevote.com.
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
Classifieds work!
Call 304-526-4002
to sell your stuff.
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
WEDGEWOOD VILLA
TOWNHOUSES
Quiet setting
(Pinecrest Dr Rt 60 E)
2 BR $600 - $640
cable & trash included.
laundry facility on site
FREE 50'' HD TV
FLAT SCREEN
with approved credit &
1 year lease + deposit
Sorry, no pets.
304-736-8641
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
Unfurnished
Apartments
Ches 2BR townhouse,
clean, quiet, no pets,
$405. 304-522-6704
2 BR quiet country
setting, off st. park-
ing, $425. 529-6264
SOUTHSIDE
1227 Huntington Ave
2 BR, new furn. kit.,
cent H/A, hardwood
flrs, 1000 sq ft, garage
w/elec. door, front
porch, 2 blks to park.
$800 + $700 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
Mobile Homes
For Rent
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
2 BR Bville $565
cent H/A, WD hkp
hdwd flrs 529-6264
Garages/Storage
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
PPPPPPPP
APARTMENTS
HUNTINGTON'S
BEST ADDRESS
1 & 2 Bedroom
Luxury Apts.
304-736-5994
PPPPPPPP
232 6th Ave.
2 BR, 1 BA, kit. furn,
cent H/A, WD hkp,
security doors, off st
parking. Garbage pd.
$650 + $600 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
Parkview 726 13th
Ave. extra nice 1 BR,
LR, DR, sunroom, kit. &
BA, includes garage,
hdwd flrs, $695 some
util pd 304-633-1540
Unfurnished
ApartmentsRENTALS
Unfurnished
Apartments
page designed and edited by WILL IZZO| izzo@marshall.edu
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The Book Nook
By BROOKE ESTEP
THE PARTHENONEarly on a crisp Satur-day morning, while manypeople were still in theirbeds, one Marshall alumwas wide awake.“I got up at 5 a.m. thismorning; I just couldn’tsleep I was so excited fortoday,” said Matt HayesExecutive Director ofAlumni Relations.Hayes got an early startfor Saturday’s alumnioutreach event “Herd forthe Homeless” at Trin-ity Episcopal Church.The event aimed to unitealumni and reach theneeds of people in theHuntington community.The Marshall Univer-sity Alumni Associationorganizes alumni eventsthroughout the year, butthis event focused spe-cifically on serving theHuntington community.“The idea came from acollaborative team meet-ing,” Hayes said. “Wewere looking for a wayto serve the homeless inour community.”Trinity EpiscopalChurch has a weeklybreakfast and clothingministry to the home-less, and Hayes said “it
just made sense” to joinforces with Trinity andcontinue their work byserving lunch and col-lecting coats and otherwinter supplies. Hayessaid the event could meetthe needs of the mostpeople at one time.President Jerome Gil-bert came to help aswell. He said he was gladto take part with thealumni to serve the Hun-tington community.“This is really uniqueand special to Marshall,”Gilbert said. “This levelof service is beyond whatI’ve seen before; theamount of help and dona-tions is incredible.”Hayes worked withMissy Browning, programcoordinator of the Mar-shall University Joan C.Edwards School of Medi-cine Psychiatry ResidencyProgram, toplan theeventand organize donation lo-cations and sponsors.Around $1,200 wasdonated from organiza-tions like the Rotary Clubof Barboursville, Wood-men of the World andother individual donors.The money was used topurchase socks, under-wear and blankets for
the homeless.The Herd for the Home-less event also promoteda coat drive, and they col-lectedatotalof992wintercoats for adults and chil-dren. The coats that wereundistributed on Satur-day are being donated tolocal organizations thathelp the homeless, likeHuntington City Missionand Harmony House.Hayes said he wants toset anexample for thenet-work of Marshall alumniaround the country.“That’s a driving forcebehind this event,” saidHayes. “As director ofalumni relations, I wantour alumni clubs to stepup and serve a need intheir community. To dothis [event] in the nameof Marshall is really spe-cial to me.”Herd for the Home-less was organized bythe Alumni Association,but the event was opento the public as well.Several members of thecommunity and Marshallstudents came to helpserve lunch, act as “per-sonal shoppers” for thedonations and clean up.“Huntington is a won-derful place,” said Hayes.
“I’m pleasantly sur-prised with the turnouthere; we’ve gotten somany donations andhelpers. People are sogiving and so generous.I’m blessed I get to be apart of this community.”Volunteers helpedserve a hotdog lunch,with dessertsmade anddonated by the NewBaptist Church, andsat and talked to thefamilies and individu-als in attendance. Afterlunch, the homelesscould “shop” from thedonations with a vol-unteer as a “personalshopper” who helpedmeet their needs.Over 200 bags offood were given away, aswell as winter clothes,hygiene supplies andundergarments.Gilbert said he enjoyedseeing the effect of Mar-shall on the community,and he wants to continuefostering the relationshipbetween the two.“I think it’s great tobe able to connect withpeople who have sometie to Marshall,” Gilbertsaid. “Some of the peo-ple being served todayare wearing Marshallgear; there’s such astrong tie to the univer-sity in this community.”One of Gilbert’s initia-tives as the universitypresident is to encouragethe Marshall commu-nity to be engaged andinteractive with the com-munity, regardless ofneed. He said events likeHerd for the Homelesshelp reinforce the idea ofcivic responsibility.“We’re here to helppeople,” said Gilbert.“Not just as a university,but I believe we are hereon earth to help our fel-low man.”
Brooke Estep can be
contacted at estep115@
marshall.edu.
By GIN JACKSON
FOR THE
PARTHENONAt this point inthe semester it’seasy to lose yourbearings, but I al-ways feel slightlymore groundedonce I rememberthe answer to life,the universe, andeverything is 42;or at least that’swhat Englishauthor DouglasAdams wants usto believe in hisscience fictionnovel, “The Hitch-hiker’s Guide tothe Galaxy.”The first bookin a series of five,“Hitchhiker’s”introduces us to
the last remain-ing human man inthe universe, Ar-thur Dent, who isforcibly removedoff of Earth by hishuman disguisedpal, Ford Prefect.Ford, an authorfor the universe’sbest guide book,had been re-searching Earth,and decided totake Arthur withhim before it wasblown up to makeroom for an inter-galactic bypass.Arthur, whowent from los-ing his house tolosing his entireplanet, mustnow figure outhow to navigate
the universewith a gang ofunlikely friends.This book isperfect for asmall break tokeep stress lev-els low. Adams’has a brilliant co-medic voice, soeven if you aren’ta huge fan of sci-fi, it’ll still be anace read.Go grab yourtowel, throwout your thumb,and pick up “TheHitchhiker’sGuide to the Gal-axy” for a mostlyharmless time.
Gin Jackson
can be contacted
at jackson289@
marshall.edu.
We Are.... helpers: Herd for the Homeless
By WILL IZZO
LIFE! EDITORMysticism and modern daymovie magic collided withthe release of Marvel Studios’“Doctor Strange.”Although this is Marvel’sfirst cinematic foray into themystical arts (characterslike Scarlet Witch have beenchanged to have their back-grounds match up with thepowers of the Infitity Stones;Marvel’s chief MacGuffanfor the Marvel CinematicUniverse), you would thinkthey have been producingmedia starring the SorcererSupreme for decades.Doctor Strange’s rootsare very much within the60’s-70’s counterculture.Comic book artist and writerSteve Ditko is credited withcreating Steven VincentStrange in 1963, wherehe premiered in “StrangeTales” issue #110, and fanswere instantly swept away.Strange resonated with col-lege students at the time,seeing that Ditko’s illustra-tions were other-worldly;Ditko had a knack for cre-ating these landscapes andalternative dimensions thatinvoked senses of wonderwithin Marvel readers. Coin-cidentally, the popularity oflysergic acid diethylamide, orLSD, was skyrocketing, muchof this was seen as being re-flected onto comic pageswiththe inclusions of mandalas,or fractals.Horror aficionado ScottDerrickson of “Sinister” and“The Exorcism of Emily Rose”fame was called upon by MCUhead honcho Kevin Feige totake on the film adaptation of"Doctor Strange," and let metell you, Derrickson did a hellof a job. It was as if Derricksonlifted Ditko’s artwork directlyfrom the comics.From the dark dimension,
to magical artifacts, Der-rickson captured a realmof possibility, even thoughhe just scratched the sur-face of the source material.From the portal creatingsling rings, to the dreadedDormammu and his darkdimension, Derrickson (nopun intended) enchanted mewith great story telling, thetrippiest visual effects and agreat moral progression inthe titular character.The film is one of the mostself-contained inMarvel’s rep-ertoire. Fans aren’t barragedwith mentions of the SokoviaAccords, or Loki (with the ex-ception of a mid-credits scenestarring everyone’s favoriteblonde Asgardian, Thor). Theuniverse Strange is in coulddefinitely be its own thing,albeit the good doctor hasalready been confirmed for“Avengers: Infinity War.”Those who know me areaware of my distaste ofBenedict Cumberbatch, butthis film made me throwaway my previous convic-tions. Cumberbatch is awonderful Strange; snappy,sarcastic, witty, and aboveall, an asshole, as comic fansare well aware, is one of themost defining early charac-teristics of Strange.Overall, the film is definitelyworth a view. Even if you’renot a fan of Marvel Studios,the movie is worth seeing forthe visual effects alone. Look, Iknow when someone says theeffects alone make the movieworthwhile, it’s a red flag. Allsorts of bells and whistles gooff in the mind of a film fan,but seriously. It is so great.Crack open your spelltomes, dawn your mysti-cal artifacts, and make sureyou turn off your damn cellphones, and go see this film.
Will Izzo can be contacted at
izzo@marshall.edu.
Doctor Strange: A look into
the mystic side of movies
*The following review contains spoilers*
The Book Nook is a new series in The Parthenon where rotating authors will review
different novels and various literature. Look for The Book Nook on the Life! Page on our
Tuesday print editions.
Hitchhiker's Guide
To The Galaxy
Do you have ideas for a recurring series for The Parthenon? Email your
ideas and a brief resume or portfolio to parthenon@marshall.edu.
Volunteers organize donated clothing. BROOKE ESTEP | THE PARTHENON
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By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONA special showing of “We Are Marshall” will be held Fri-day, Nov. 11 at the Keith-Albee Performing Arts Center to commemorate the 10-year an-
niversary of the film’s premiere.“For students on our cam-pus, seeing the movie played a role in them choosing Marshall over another university,” said Matt Hayes, executive director of alumni relations at Marshall University. “Reportedly, many students have not seen the movie, and whatever the case, this is the perfect opportunity 
to see it again or for the first time.”The evening will begin with a pre-showing reception at 5:30 p.m. and the showing of the movie at 7 p.m.The movie recounts Mar-
shall’s efforts made to save the 
football program and compete once more after the 1970 plane crash that killed 75 members of the football team, coaching staff, administrators and boosters. 
“It’s so important for each member of the Marshall community to have an under-standing and appreciation for 
this part of our university’s his-tory,” Hayes said. “This is a true story and it happened right here 46 years ago. In everything we do, we remember and honor those who lost their lives on Nov. 14, 1970.”Several members of the Young Thundering Herd, players from the teams of 1971-1975, will attend, along with many fam-ily members of the 75 crash victims. Coach Red Dawson also plans to attend, along with many prominent members of the Marshall community. The Student Government 
Association has provided free tickets to all students. Students 
can get tickets at the office of student affairs in the Marshall Student Center. Tickets are priced at $25 for people outside of Marshall University.The Tri-State Transit Authority has also offered to use the Green Machine to transport students from campus to the Keith-Albee and back on Friday evening. Attendees at the event are encouraged to use the hashtag #WeAreMarshall10 to post on social media with any pictures or comments they make that day.The Marshall University Alumni Association and gold, silver and bronze-level sponsors are making the event possible. All proceeds are dedicated to student scholarships.
Krislyn Holden can be 
contacted at holden16@mar-
shall.edu.
10th anniversary of film 
‘We Are Marshall’ to 
premiere at Keith-Albee
COURTESY PHOTO | RICK HAYE | UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS
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SAMPLE ADFOR SALEPelican VortexDLX 80 Kayak$175304-555-5555
SELLYOuRStuFFFORcA$h FREEStudentto Student ads
how to list your ad
theherald-Dispatch andParthenon reserves the right to decline or refuse advertisements.
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1. Email parthenon@marshall.edu
2. Directmessage on Twitter @muparthenon
3. Facebookmessage The Parthenon
THEPUB
THEPUBFAMILYFUNCENTER |25015THAVENUE |304-529-6086
FAMILY
FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled
Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a
pepperidge farm
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,
Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
mild, medium, hot,
srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
33
32
52 Watch All Your Favorite
Football Games On Our
Flatscreen TV’s!
LIVEDJ!
FRIDAY&SATURDAY
7:00PM-10:30PM
